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TIIItEE JTISUEHS.

Three flhcrs wont strolling away to thestream.
'Jo tho babbling brook where tho tlshca

swim:or speckled beauties they nil ilid lram.And each felt certain they'll bite for him.
J or men will tramp from morning till night,
And sulTer the fierce inosjuito'.s bite,

And drink to stop their groaning.

Three fishers strolled Into the market place,
Twns sorao two hours after tho Mm went

down.
And a look of gloom was on each man's face.

For at empty baskets tticy each iJiil frown.
For men may tlsh tnit may get no bite,
And tit d mid ujrly y home at night,

And vont.lneir tr,itli in groaning.

Three Jibbers strolled into tho tieer saloon.
Where the crowd sat "round and the gaa was

bright, .
And caeli trolly whistlcl a merry tuno.

And llsti with usmiiihiJ ileiight.
For men will Hah, yea, and men wilt lie.
And 1x1.11 of catching the HMi I hoy buy.

While inwardly they're groaning.
Moil Po.U

THE SCIENCE OF SEISMOLOGY.

The Sloit liemnrkulitn Erlluinako un
JCrcni l.

Zndkielinhis "Voice of the Stars"
for April diil not make :i precise pro-dicti- on

of the earthquake reported this
morning, for though Asia Minor is one
of the regions exposed to mclclic in-

fluences through tlie near conjunction
of Saturn and Jupiter, tho ?cer located
his earthquake nt Cabul. Such a catas-
trophe was,- - however, coiiiidcnlly ex-

pected by better authorities than'ad-Kie- l,

Tao S.e. Those who have not
given the subject attention will be sur-
prised to learn "how closely earthquakes
arc observed nowadays, and how fre-
quently they ocenr. Prof., Roekwood
notecl (JO days between Jul' 18, 1877,
and November --'3, 1878, on which one
or more shocks were felt on the Ameri-
can continent. Euchs in 1878 rccoi ded
the unusually large number of 12 vol-

canic eruptions at places far apart and
mostly from little-know- n volcanoes', and
10.1 earthquakes, though this enumera
tion includes as units many complete I

periods. One earthquake at Tauna 'lasted four weeks; in Catania the ground
trembled almost continuously from Oc- -,

tober 1 to Ifovembcr 19. -

I

The year 1879 was marked bv a great i

number ot earthquakes and volcanic
eruptions, many shocks being reported
almost at the same mutant

Kbwidelv Mjparatcd. J litis on the of
January severe tdtocks were felt in the
Caucasus, in the 1 viol and m Lux-'i- n

burg; on the 9th, the most violent earth- -'

kJoVquake since lbo8 wan experienced at i
J

Arcqutpa. l'eru; on the 10th shocks i
t ..i ..i i i i :

" '
Southern Germany: on the 11th, more

. ,.- - ., . ',.,., .,. . ... . ...
u. i luiuia; un me i.:ui, uiiiiinei tiuiuiii

at Arcquip i. In the middle of
May eruptions began from Vesuvius;
iEtnasynipathi.ed on lhc2th, jiouiing
out ashes and lava for a fortnight;
simultaneously a similar outburst
was noted at Geisfugic, Iceland, and
on the day that --Etna broke into acliv-- i

(

lty a violent eruption of the C.ouancz
mountain'...,,in i ong regarded as ,

.extinct, was chronicled. As he en.p- -

lion of .Etna was f.dlowed bv con in u-- 1

ous earthquakes in Sicily until the end
of June, so the outbreak Til the O.o-bau- c.

Mountain was accompanied by
cn'rrii 'mivnl!nii tli HniKTjiri ltfi.tli?i

, ;. .. ,, . 7 --

i

,vl,id, water ponrol in l!ob. and ! ,

llllliatlllg 111 shoe :s at
June 91 while (,.,... .ii:...,. iAgiani. " ii i;jnjiiiiii. f

..." i.. i .. a:,. .....1 V..L-.,.-. M.V..
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planets were in lis I

thev now. Arabiau anil 1 I
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ot low

"""" --Si:
' or greatly datn-2,-- 2- at Hastings Ma3 21 I ,
"o

j j , kille.l

.,h an,! t viaT I.,,f ; ( rSlS$&XS& " "' ' tiiZhavesome even lasting a minute. At .
severe

, Honduras it 18.,b 08 weiecotthe time of activity of volcanic
foncs in 1 ' :l ,wuk- - :m'1 f: ll "jf
shocks were f in near the ,

?hocI ,. "P"111' u'.

that of their eo.nc.dcnce hRidersntmosp phenomena as su --

nn.ITark lV f,,r thu' a.rs. )C?"
aI1V preceded or accompanied ick

" w.leproal s vie
f.'g3srO lint freqUC.l , by falls of

1, .ti.i.U- - .,..t,ii. inil.-iii.iv- n in4 v-

destroyed and 'lift nr' greatly dam- -
ii.nvl; of the 1.200 inhabitants of '

but escaped. Java was
visited bv several disastrous shocks be- -

tueen March 2S and June A, its ,

.,.., l.,.in- U in nnii.l!,m.
China had turn June 29-Ju- ly 11,
with aftershocks of sutlicient violence,
though not nearly so destructive in
August and September. There wero
very serious eruptions and ex-

tending over a large area in Central
J

America soon ator the new car, after
i

which the great of volcanic ac-t'vi- ly

was comparatively quiescent.
tho FacitJc there wero disturbances in
the early part of the year, culminating
m uie cnipwou i ivi.auca in o uue.

Rut it in 1880 that the scries of '

seismic convulsions which been J

place in Europe since early in
1879 reached their climax. On tho oOlh
of December, 1879, several smart
wcte let throughout Switzerland. A
month later similar manifestations took
place in Germany Italy. February

Vesuvius in fu'--l action and four
days later iEtna .syinpnlhi.id, as did the
mud craters at I'alcruo. Almost week-
ly came reports of convulsions in vari-
ous parls of Europe, Portugal, Spain
and Fiance, and. cspcciajly, Italy and
Switzerland, the manifestations of seis-
mic force becoming more frequent and
forcible, and extending over a wider
area as autumn until a culmi-
nation was reached in the terrible con-
vulsions of November 9-- 22, affecting all
southeastern Europe from to tho
Rlack Sea, Uohcniia to the Ilalkans.

tho Croatian capital, was the
greatest damage done. Though there
wore few lives lost, a building in
tlio town remained tho dam-
age amounting to several millions of

Hot springs burst out of the
earth, and two mud volcanoes
were formed. Jt is curious to note that
while Vesuvius had been showing par-
ticular activity during each of the earli-

er periods, and so late as the
October 10, during tho
Agram manifestations it remained near-
ly quiescent.- - It may be added that on
the of February, Agram was
again visited an earthquake. Japan

where, by tho way, most
series of obssrvatton has been taken
experienced two scvero earthquakes

at Tokio in December, 1879;
another in February, 1SS0 (Yoko-
hama. 22d; Tokio, 2atb), the most vio-
lent felt since tho country -- had been
opened to foreigners. On the "Alert,
which was anchored in the harbor, it
was thought Shat tho vessel was
dragging her anchor in squall. At
the of May the earthquake
season opened in Asia Minor, the vil-

lage of Helcddi, near Sinope, being en-

gulfed by the so that not a trace of
buildings remained. Rut tho con-

vulsions reached their height toward
Ihe end of duly (July 2S-Aug-ust 4)
when Smyrna and the surrounding
places suffered one
town. Menemen, of 1,140 houses, 665
were and the seven mos-
ques and churches were laid ruins.
In the six neighboring villages, of 900
houses, baroljrhalf dozen were left
standing. The earth opened in 1G0
places to vomit for throe hours
of green water; the Hermus.sank three
feet below its usual level; tho streams
of the rauge lost four-fifth- s of
their water, lyhile at Bournabat the
Jong-drie- d fountains flooded the plain.
Alniost-a- t the same time (July 13-2- 4)

the Philippine Islands became the
scene of notable convulsions. Ma--

H"Uanot' a single public edihee was
iparcd; the inhabitants "were forced to

f io uie ueius ouame, aim. n musiuvri:.

were lost The water in the river rose
3i feet almost in a moment, and sank
again as suddenly. The shocks, sonic
lasting more than a minute, were fell
all over the Island of Luzon; the vol-
canoes started into activity; tho earth
opened to emit hot ashes and jets of
boiliug water. In September violent
shocks threw down pagodas anil light-
houses mi ir Rangoon and along tho
coast of In America this mani-
festations wero unusually numerous
ami violent, beginning at San Salvador
January Ilopnngo was destroyed
and lake, the crater of an extinct
volcano, boiled with mud and sul-

phurous vapors, crater being event-
ually formed in its center. On the 1th
the boiling lake in Dominica burst into
frcih activity, and toward the elosc ol
the month all western Cuba was visited
severely General Grant's earth-
quake." On the 1st of February severe

were felt at Vttelta Abajo and
in Mexico; on the lUh, a volcanic criiji-tio- n

in Santo Domingo had an echo in
the shapes of a sm.'frl Ircm'tlcmcnl in the
Ottawa vallcv. On the 1 1th of Anril
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San Francisco experienced the heaviest
hliock known for years. .June sj me
eruption of the volcano del Fuego in
Guatemala marked the commencement
of an era of terrible activity. A column I

of ilame .shot up to the height of .100
feet, throbbing with strong regular i

pulsations for nearly two hours, at in- - J

lervals of lift' seconds; the River Gua- - I

calatu rose suddenly and ran warm. I

July 2u much damage was done to New
Amsterdam and other parts of Guiana,
and August 1 1 a terrible convulsion
visited Chili, though, happily, the loss
of life was not proportionate to its
severity. The shock w.is felt on the
highest points of the Andes, where the
telegraph wires were broken and thrown
down, and at Mendoza. east of the Cor-
dilleras, earthquakes occurred on the
ltith and l'Jth snch aa had not been
known since 1861. Jt was about this
time that an earthquake was felt In the
Azores, followed by the emergence
from the sea of a new island of 18,000
square yards area. With the horrors
of the earthquake at Casamicciola in
the iirst week of Ilarch our readers are
familiar.

The most notable and disastrous
earthquakes on record, it may be said.
are thoso-o- f Italy (.WC). when 120,000 ;

persons perished, and of Sicily (1(8), (

when CO. 000 lost their lives. According
to Gibbon towards; 12 cacn year was
marked with the repetition of earth- -

i...- - ,.r ....!. .1 :,.,. l.o f..'l iM"-- ". "7 ,' t r u -

of such extent that the shock wa

the cP'ro At Antioyli a quarter of a
million per.suu.s are niiii in iuiii; juijsji- -

(

cd. This period ot eartliqtiake and
If - s. iT. T.I ...!... 11...

ClllOIUCie.S lUUUlU ill u.iiuii nimvo x- -

Iwccn the seventh and eighteenth enn- -
. f7...f; from toc eu- -tunes, some lasting forty,.... ...i ...... M,. n ,.,:o,.ii.;...l

V iiaiii 4fciit iiv iuii an .v,wix- -

bv finds or Hood-- -, or terrible storms
or lightning and thunder. Ueaders of
the Relations des Josuites' will er

the great earthquakes of 1GG:?,

which shook and tos-e- the earth for six
months from Gaspc to Aloulreal, the
rival of our own earthquake of 1811 in
the Mississippi Valley.. The. severest., f , u

MovJmbcr, 175.",. an cc!?o of the
cl,VH,sitm Uiat UnM down Lisbon.
md taved the Tomba Ministry, through
the fact that the Minister s house was
ilniostlhc only one left uninjured and

un lln efirlli. In 1S70. tlioilirlloeuui -- -.
....... . .,... .":".w. r..arI-- .!... J I

tueiu h;is im.-uiu- iu iiiu ,.

ll '"iv-- '" "j,,..,...
Hi.iiiftT frttiikff kt lint ttkrnLIIU LUU1 111 .V U.llk,l

the barometer and cmiallv sudden
changes of temperature. Their occur-
rence, however, in the majority of cases
coincides with normal meteorological
conditions. Earthquakes are more fre-oue- iit

after sunset than hi the davtime.
in autumn and winter than in spring,
The inuuciicc of the moon is insignili- -

caut, AT. Y. World.

How lite Snako (Jets a New Snif.

lf Somc pcoplc th.nk tU?l snakcs ony
shed their skins at certain seasons of
the year." said the keeper. "That's
iX mistake. If they arc well fed and
kept right warm they change their coats

'about eight weeks through theeverv
. . . - , m Tyear. uoesii pain uicmr" "noi.. 1.IA at F rnnlikn.f V b &. !& 1s;i uit oi ii. i uu see 1111; aiviii ji iisiiit-v-

docs not increase in size as the reptile
grows, as with us. While the old skin
is getting smaller by degrees, a now
one is forming underneath, and tho
other gradually gets dry. When it is
ready to shed, it loosens around the
lips, and the reptile rubs itself against
the. earth or the rook in the. cage, and
turns the upper part over the eye ami
the lower part over the throat. Then
it continences to glide around tho glass
case, all the time rubbing itself against
something until the entire skin is
worked oil. Sometimes this takes three
days; occasionally they get rid of tho
encumbrance in a fow hours. I don't
TmjHovo they have a bit of intelligence.
For all 1 fe'edjthcm and care for them,
they would as lief bite mo as any
stranger. I can handle a good many of
them safely, but it's only the knack of
the thing not that they won't bite, but
that thev can't get the chance."

Inexpensive nnppincss.

The most- - perfect- - homo T 'ever saw
was in aJ.tt!e house, into tho sweet in-

cense of whose fires went no costly
things. A thousand do'lars served for
a year's living of father, mother and
three children. Rut -- the mother was
tho creator of a home; her relation with
her children Avas the,-mos- t beautiful I
have ever .seen: even ft dull and com-
monplace man was lifted up and en-

abled to do gxd work for souls by
the atmosphere which this woman
created; every inmate of the homei
involuntarily looked into her face
for the key-no- te of the day;.and it al-

ways rang clear. For, from the rose-
bud or clover leaf which, in spite of "hoc
hard housework, she always found time
to put by our plates at breakfast, down,
to the story she-ha- d on hand to bo read
in tho evening, there was no intermis-
sion of her influence. She" has always
been my ideal of --a mother, wife and
homemaker. If to her quick, brain,
loving heart and exquisite face had.-bee-

added the appliances of wealth;
and the enlargements of wider culture,
hers would have been the ideal home.
As it was it was tho bestr I have ever
seen. Alliance.

A hen flew into a house near Rock-
castle, Pa., the other day. andTmoeked
down a rifle that was hanging-- on tho
wall, which was discharged. Killing-- a

nrcacher that "was visiting the lamfly.
-. vt

A young lady whowentomvto
India with. matrimonial intent,'ahd'rc
turned single, said.' if she had been a hit
there she would not have, been a miss

jT
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House-Cleanin- g.

Tho question comes, whero shall we
begin and what must be done? Every
housekeeper, whether old or young,
dreads this general tearing up, for no
matter how systematically and carefully
it may be carried on, it always causes
more or less inconvenience to the fami-I- v.

However, when all is finished, ev-

erything is thoroughly cleaned and the
house is in order again, how delightful
it is!

Where shall we commence? The at-

tic, storerooms and closets should bo
attcuded to first; by so doing, they are
all ready to receive stoves, clothing and
other things which have to bo packed
away for the .summer. Next should
come the rooms in the upper part of the
house, working down, and leaving the
halls and basement until the last.

When there is painting, papering and
calcimining to be done, of course it is
better to plan to have as much done as
possible while the men are at the house.
:ls it causes delay and lo.s to have them
come several times. When ceilings be-

come black and stnoKcl tm'eis papered
or painted it is ditlicult to do anything
with thent. If they are culciuMicd or
whitewashed i In only thing Ut do is to
have them rclmi-he- d. Painted or pa-

pered ceilings and wa'ls may be cleaned
very nicely. Any one who has never
tried to clean paper would be surpri-e- d

to find how nicely it can be done with
stale bread. To clean the. paper of a
room requires quite a number of loaves
which must be procured from the baker
and ought to be from three to four
days old. Cut off tho crust or dried
parts around tho sides of a loaf, then
divide it through tho center, leaving
the whole upper crust on one half and
the lower crust on the other, divide
these into pieces or rubbers, four to six
inches square, each having a solid crust
back. Hub the paper, commencing on
a small place, rubbing round arid round;
gradually moving a little farther and
farther to tho right or left, as the paper
becomes clean. If the bread is too
moist it is liable to streak tho paper,
and all the rough edges must be cut off
or they will leave scratches. This
same process may also he used for
painted walls or thev can be washed.
For plain, unvarnished, painted walls
put one-ha- lf teacup of washing soda
into a pail of warm water. Use a
sponge or soft woolen cloth rung out of
the water, with gootl soap rubbed on
it. Wash a small place at a time and
wipe dry, being careful not to allow the
water to run down the wall, as it would
leave streaks. There is an oily sub-
stance in coal smoke, which adheres to
rough paint and it is impossible to re-

move it without something stronger
than soap. The salsoda can be ttced on
common unvarnished wood-wor- k, also
where the smoke has settled into the
paint.

After carpets have been thoroughly
shaken and tacked down, sweep with
dampened corn meal or wipe with a
cloth rung out of water. If they are
very much soiled they can be washed
and made to look almost like now. Put
two tablcspoonfuls of ammonia into a
pail two-third- s full of quite warm wa-
ter; first wipe a yard squaro of carpet
with a woolen cloth, then scrub with a
brush, not too wet, and good soap;
wipe with a dry cloth, "rubbing it
lengthwise. It is well to try one corner
to sec that the colors do not fade.
Almost all carpets can be treated in this
way, but too much ammonia may
change blue or a certain shade of yel-
low. Ox gall brightens and sets col-

ors very nicely, and can be used instead
of ammonia wheic the latter is not de-

sirable.
To remove the smoke from marble

mantels iiia'e a paste of a very strong
solution of sal-so- da and whiting; rub
over the surface and allow it to stand
several hours, then wash oil. This
takes out the stains much better than
sapolio. which, by constant use, de-stio-

the polish of tho marLle. The
grates and facings which have become
defaced may be blackened with a var-
nish sold for the purpose, or taken oil,
sent to the works, burned over and

Engravings and pictures
which have become smoked and soiled
can bo taken out of the frames and
cleaned with stale bread the same as
paper. Cor. Cleveland Ltwlcr.

The Horse.

It is said that the horse inhabited
America during tho post-plioce- pe-
riod, contemporaneously wilh tho mas-
todon and niegalonia. The truth of
Ibis statement can be casilv ascertained
by consulting any well-inform- mas-
todon or veracious niegalonia you may
chance to meet.

The horse, however, is believed to be
a native of Asia. Therefore, gentle
reader, you can aise your mind on that
matter.

It is said there arc no real wild
horses; but don't.you pjut.too much de-

pendence on this assertion, or saddle be
tho consequences.

lie rears up his young in the way
they should go; ho rears up himself in
a way that his rider doesn't want to
go.

Horses arc subject to colds, and the
pony is always a little horse.

King Richard exclaimed: " A horse,
ahorsot my kingdom for :fhorse!".' At
that timo his crown was in'.daiiger.
Had ho found a horse, his crown might
have been broken.

A young horse i called a colt. Colts
are revolvers. They dischargo their
load with a snap.

When a driver wants a horse to get
down to his work he tells him to get
uu. .

The horso is not afraid ot bad
weather. He is guided by the rein.

Ho is a great eater, and generally
has-i- bit in his mouth. , .

His bridle trip usually lasts through
life.

He is always to bo depended on,
come wheel or whoa.

Tho horse is covered with hair, but
it is on his neck in tho inane. This is
Ids mano deck." ' "

Tne. tail is the horse's after-dec- k.

Jlorscs can still be sold at wholesale
afterthat appendage is gone, but it is
impossible to re-ta- il them.

The horse has no-toes.- .Ybu will no
toes it if he steps .oh your foot'Horscs
come from the steppes. - "

Horses are alwa"5 kind'innd$onnd.
That is, the kind tliat-ar-c advertised for
sato There is a pleasant sound about
the expression.

A horse won't go right .unless you.
pull Kim from thetraight jMurse.

They will eat corn. Thejvlcivc the
cob, but a cob wiU. not leave" tho corn.

Their flesh is somctfmcs'eaYen. The
filly of beef- - is reckoned, a dainty.

A horse is sometimes called a charger.
Stable keopcrs'arc chargers also.

The horse is not very strong. Ho has
to lay. downliisears AvJien ixo 'lifts .his

" ..... 'heels. ,
And when he lifts his heels look out

for horso scars; Horso cars are quite
common in our crowded streets. .

.Whoa a horse feels his oat's you would
best make'an oat of it. '

A horse has four feet, and wo often
hear of one of "fifteen hands. 5

You can' rstifle his ambition. He is
a kingly beast, and always wears a cor-
onet. He cares nothuJB.for the thrown.

You cantell a horse's age by his teeth
"that is, U you knowwhat his age is
before yon lookrat his teeth.

There are many Tapes of horses, in-
cluding tacraco "horse,
c , The chestnut horse- - and. the reddish
horse must not be.confounded with the
"horse .chestnut and'horse'TadrskDwse
latter are. hbrsesof .another, color. --

""Hbrses are caught Ty fSelassd ATasI
SO lfcdS. -

N"otwihstndTng ail-tha- t is said of the
hetdtkMnasB ofqnestrjanisra, yon will
seldom get 3 dealer to take a horse
back

There are several kinds of horses, in-

cluding the saw horse, the c!othcs
horse, the horse shoo and tho horse fly;
but should we go into the description
of these it would be

Hut perhaps wo had best end this
sorrel lot of puns. Wc don't wish to
curry it too far. Our readers might
show a trace of ill-hum- and bo a
little sulky. L

Shall wo go on? Xeigh.--.u- Mfo

Transcript. -
A Talc or Tho Coats.

Tho other day when the bluebird
sang, tho robins chirped, and hired
girls began to clean out kitchen wood-boxe- s,

(IcorgeCarringlon Lanc.ayoung
man with long hair aiid stalely carriage,
went to a tailor and was measured for a
coat.

The eioth wa broa'!.
Ami v wa the price;

A a liro-i"- I cloth . it
The lit was to In nice.

Hut it wasn't. That is. the tailor said
it was the best fit lie ever saw. and
Ccorge vowed that ho wouldn't lo
found dead with such a garment on.
Thev argued, reasoned, threatened and
bluffed. Imd the distiller finally took
the tailor and stood him on his head,
threw his goose and shears out of Uio

window, and was about to make a pn-ciishi-

of the poor apprentice, when
tho police interfered.

Is the tailor pieseiit as a witness?"
asked the Court, after thecae had been
outlined.

I am dot tailor," answered a little
man on the second row of chairs as he
stood up.

Very well; conic foward and tell
your story."

Well, sir, mv grandfather he comes
to America oafor fifty vears a.;o."

And was ho Iiungr''
"Oh. no."

Well, then, wc don't want to hear
auy more about him. This man ordered
a coat of vou. did he?"

Ovacfly."
What sort of a coat?"
Vhcll. I doaii like to brag all dor

time; but dot coat tit bin shut like a
vheel tits a wagon."

That is, it wobbled all round on
him?"

'Not much! It was dor bojt fit I ercr
saw. If you look all day jou couldn't
find a wrinkle."

"Judge, that coat seemed to bo cut
after the pattern of a schooner's jib,"
protested the prisoner. "The sleeves
were too short, the tails too lo;i'. it was
loose in the back and tight under the
arms, and a drayman could have done
as well with his jack-knife- ."

Well, you should have walked out
and left the garment on his hands.
When you picked him up and turned
hint end for end and stood him on his
head among the scrapsyou transgressed
the law."

"I presume so, bat I was mad."
"So vhas I." put in the tailor. " If I

could have got hold of him I make somc
mince-mea- t pooty queck!"

"I must now fit you with a second
coat. This may not i et any better than
tho other, but it's the best I can do. I
shall make it ten dollars line or thirty
days in the block-house- ."

Dot's shplendid dot's bully!"
chuckled the tailor.

"You go home!" was the stern re-

buke.
"And remember." whispered the

prisoner, "when I come out of thejii
Fm going to mop you all over Detroit!'

"You couldn't mop two sides of iiio!"
hissed the tailor in 'reply; but he was
very pale and his chin had a lively
quiver. Dtlro'd Free I'rcss.

Multiplication by Machinery.

Mr. Ramon Ycrea, a Spanish resident
of New York, has been devoting his
leisure hours for several years in ilovel-oping- a

machine that will multiply ami
divide, and has finally succeeded. It
will produce a product having fifteen
figures, and the factors may be of nine
or less than six figures. A turn of a
small crank once for each figure in the
multiplier displays tho product on a
disk. The work" i almost instantane-
ous and the aorurnuy of it unimpeacha-
ble. Tho machine consists of ten cir-
cular plates placed vertically, and on
the edge of each are figures from 1 to
9 inclusive and zero. On the sides of
these plates are points which form in
substance a multiplication table. Sup-
pose 9 is to be multiplied by f. The
first plate is turned so that nine shows
on top: the other factor is then shown
on a wheel belonging to a similarset as
those on which nine is shown. When
the crank is turned tho multiplicand
plato turns six-ninth- s of a revolution
and a point on the fourth concentric
circle of points on the side of the plate
is presented on one side, and a pouU on
the fifth concntric oirclo on the other.
These two points meet each a small
tongue which operates upon the prod-
uct box, where tho resu t is directly
shown. Tho mechanism by which tho
product is recorded is too complicated
to admit of a description except at
great length. There are a series of
wheels worked upon, each of them
graduated as to size and shape with
the concentric circles on the plates.
It might be said that in the mul-
tiplication the additions necessary
are made simultaneously with the mul-
tiplication. For example, multiplying
o(j by 7 the process is 7 times 6 am 42,
7 times Tt are :o and 1 are :!U ptoduct,
.'192. With the machine tho work is
instnntaneous. When the wheel i.s

turned tljo record is first made of 42
and then of '.to. The figure in tho last
place of 3o, that is tho 5. is at onco
added to tho figure in tho place of the
tens of the other number, and the en-

tire product "bobs up .serenely" as the
crank completes the revolution. If tho
multiplier were a double number, say
5(i by 27. another turn of the crank
would mako the multiplication and
addition complete. To prove the oper-
ation pressing a button throws into
gear a new set of wheels, and a turn of
the crank reduces all tho numbers in
the product box to zero. Should zero
not at onco appear it would prove the
original operation was wrong.

Mr. Ycrea explains that he did not
make, the machine either to sell its pa-
tenter to put it into use, but simply to
show that it was possible and that u
Spaniard cm invent as well as an Amer-
ican. A number of te-t- s that were
made in tho presence of a Herald re-
porter and other visitors wero con-
ducted with facility and accuracv. The
operation of multiplying 900,003 by
9,000 wto correctly performed by the
machino while the reporter and an ac-
countant wore trying to write out the
product which they 'had already arrived
at by a. mental process X. Y. Ilcrald.

A bachelor too poor to get married,
yet too susceptible to let the girls
alone, was riding with a lady "all of a
snmmer's day," and accidentally
men's arms, awkward things! are ever
in the way dropped an arm round her
waist. o objection was made for a
while, and the arm gradually relieved
the sido of the carriage of the pressure
upon it. But of a sudden, whether
from a late recognition of the impro-
priety of the thing, or the sight of an-
other beau coming, never was known,
the lady started with volcanic energy,
and with a flashing eye, exclaimed,
"Mr. 1?., 1 can support myself!" "Cap-
ital!" was the instant reply. You are
just the girl I have been looking foi
theso five years. Will you marry me?"

m m

A story is told of the old eentle-ma- n

who always took notes of his min-
ister's sermons, and on one occasion
read them to the minister himself.
"Stop, stop!" said he, at the occur-
rence of a certain sentences "1 didn't
say that." " I know yon didn't," was
the reply; "1 put tha.1 in myself to
make sense."

Fa-dilo- CliU.l'hat.

Steel appears on the straps of the low
elioes

Steel lace will bo used to trim black
grenadines.

Crepe is to be used in trimming sum-

mer bonnets.
Dark mixed straws promise to be

very faMiiouablc. r
Floweis and feathers aro both worn

on hats at once.
The new spring pokes arc in Tuscan

and Leghorn bratds.
(juaiitit.es of lace will be worn on the

new sprang costumes.
Hrocade t gati.es will bo among the

elegant uovo.tica of the coming sCa-on-.

Young ladies Mill wear tho plain
round skirt and waist with sash at the
side.

Hcd appears .shaded from tho deep-
est Vandyke, which m n very dark
shade, to the palest pink.

Large round collars of tho same ma-

terial as tho dress are worn. Some of
tlttO-- e co'lars are shirred.

Some of the new gauzes have plit-h-li-

ell'ci Ls given to them by a heavy
looping of silk threads.

'Ihe straws worn wid be of the open-
work var.ctlcs with la-'- c crouns, and
soft crowns of pulled silk.

Slrqiud grenadines arc shown with
alternating stripes of satiti and an open-
work design like lace.

Shirring not only is seen on the
mantle and dre-su- s but bonnets of
shirred silk are fashionable.

Uucklcs will be crv fashionablo
worn with sashes, and they match the
buttons worn cm tho dresses.

Long t laned dics.-.o--- . are. still univer-
sally cut ai irincSi'-- , with siiiirtd and
pulled fronts, square corsage.

Woolen dresses arc generally made
with plaited skirts, the jacket being of
the same material as the skirt-Wid- e

linen collars edged with lace
three inches deep will be the fashion-
able collar for morning wear with sum-
mer drosses.

Very few overskirts aro now worn;
the trimmed skirt has all the effect of
an overskirt anil i.s more desirable as to
economy.

Xuff styles of linen collars are simply
straight bands fastened wilh a gold but-
ton. '1 he cuds aru slightly curved and
are made to lap.

Among tho new colors is "cotidor-brown- ,"

named after the condor of
South America a bird said to lly high-

er than anv other bird.
Fruits will be used to trim bonnets

this season as well as flowers. Small
bundles of grapes are shown, looking
very pretty and natural. .Im-'ru- t j
llaznr.

Hish Art in Laramie,

Yesterday a man came into the Jioom-cran- y

office with the wild, hunted look
of a married man whose wife has two
majority in the Houe and full control
of the Senate.

After he had heaved a sigh as largo
as a box car. and scratched his back on
tho oriental hat rack, he asked it" he
might hao a word with the high-ar- t
editor.

A pensive blonde, with his feet in tho
waste-pape- r basket. wa pointed out to
him, and the domestic minority poured
out his woes:

" I s'poso you manage the fresco busi-

ness for this periodical, and you want
to bring art, and frill, and home deco-
rations up to a high standard. Well,
my wife is some on homo decorations
herself, and what 1 wanted was a sug-
gestion once in awhile from your paper
that would seem to tone her up and ele-

vate her ta-tc- s, as it were. She i.s away
behind. I want to try and discourage
her from plastering the shanty with
Michael Angelo paintings that conic oil
from peach cans and tobacco pails. It
clashes a little to have a plaster cast of
Shakespeare in one corner of the room,
anil a picture peeled oft" a baked bean
can in tho other. It brings poetry and
grub too elose together. My idea is
that icstheties and cold chuck should
not be brought into immediate contact
in art. They don't harmonize. That's
why I told Amanda not to hang Moses
in the Hulrushcs' contiguous to her
painting of a Magnolia ham. Last week
she got hornswoggled into buying soinu
Japanese tidies of a leading brick-a-bracke- r.

lie told her they were the
latest thing in tidies, and .sho bought
seveti for twenty-on- e cents. Wo have
only three chairs that aro able to
be out. anywav, and one of them is
foundered pretty bad. so four of the
tidiest had lo be nailed up on the wall.
Tho perspective in these tidies is very
bad. Another thing, the red flannel
dado on the sky don't suit inc. Then
the sand-hd- l crane is bigger than the
pagodii, or the corral, or whatever it Is
and tho firo-riack- or funny business is
bail for sore eyes. I, have" brought one
of the tidies along. It speaks for itself.
Imagine a man coming home tired and
hungry and sitting down on a tidy that
has the scarlet fever. Think of a homo
made desolate w.th a howling wilder-
ness of stump-tai- l storks standing on
one foot and tning to think of a big
word. Put yourself in mv place, and
try to imagine a home filled with night-
mare of red wash bills with picturesque
Japanese Congressmen in their shirt-tail-s,

as it were, drinking tea out of
majolica washbowls. I am not a hard
mau to plcv.se, hut 1 feel as though
something ought to be done. Of course
it wouldn't do for me to suggest a
change to my wife directly, because she
would put a symphony in navy blue and
sage green on my brow wilh a gothic
iiotato-mashe- r, but if the leading paper
in the country should coma out. you un-

derstand, and say that there had been
a change, ami that blue-taile- d snipes
and bow-legge- d Chinamen bail gone out
of style, anuwarm meals and porter-
house steak were growing in favor,
with a leaning towanl ham aud eggs as
home decorations. L think that perhaps
the old woman might tumble to the
racket."

That is why we have published the
above interview. Wc want to do all
the good we can. Bill Sijca Boomc-ran- g.

m .
Sheep That Travel.

Traveling sheep are another of the
institutions of the colony in Southern
Australia. In a pastoral country like
this there must of necessity always bo
numbers of "stock" changing hands;
thus sheep and cattle may be met al-

most every day passing from one sta-
tion to another, lly law. sheep arc
compelled to travel six nflles per
day; catt'e. nine miles; and horses
twenty. Sheep - aro often met with
traveling for "feed," that i.s. the
owners thereof, having over stocked
their runs find the grass failing; so
they send a largo mob of sheep off
to some imaginary buyer, somc hun-
dreds of miles off. choosing of course
the route by which they will pick up
most grass. After .saimtcrihg along for
a month or two. perhaps the rain has
come; and there being now plenty of
grass, the sheep are brought homo by a
roundabout way. Sheep of that style
are known as "loafers;' because the
drovers try to go as short a distance as
possible each day. All kinds of stock
are branded for identification. Cham-
bers1 Journal.

"You ain't taking any stock in
woman's love, ch?" "No," he an-

swered, despondently, "it's all flum-
mery." "Very strange." added bis
friend. "Yon didn't use lo talk that
way." "Perhaps not," he replied,
"but I've been rnarricl nearly two
years, and there are four pairof trousers
hanging no in my closet waiting to be
patched, and not a stitch taken in them
yet."

Proverbial Philosophy One hair in
the hash will cause more hard feeling
than seven illuminated oottoes on the
wail cam overcome.

PKUSOXAL AND LITERARY.

Heine's grave nt Montmartro is
described as being in the nio; forlorn
state. Tho weather-wor-n and leaflet",
remains of a laurel wreath arc all tho
decorations it pu5Usc3.

The Ionddn Alhci.rum calls Ilret
Harte "one of the most jwipularof liv-

ing writers of Kuglldi." and aUo savs
that' v within his limits there is no liv-

ing writer who can improve on him."
Of the making ot lxoks there is no

end even if "linn ' is put at the last ol
each of them. Within the ist fifteen
years thj Congressional Library ha
doubled itself three times It i ex-

pected that the library will .soon con-
tain 1,000.000 volumes

Ivan TtirgenctF. tho novrlNt. t a
jMjrsi'tont traveler, and ha made studies
for his books all over r'ltroto. Pari he
prefers for a homo. He I now sixty-lwic5,i- rs

rd. Ho io UJI. uroct aud
symmetrical. Hi Ixanl and his loag
locks an to Into and hi. expression u
one of kindliness and wivlmit.

Mrs, Arnold, tho wife of theanthor
of "The Light of Asia." and grand-trec- o

of Dr. Channing, is mentioned as
an architect of dis'inrlinn. Sho i

stiiK'rinU'nd ug the maVing in London
cd the memorial window to t placed
by the Oiauning family in theCliauning
Memorial Church at Newport.

Millet sold his picture of "The:
AngeW to a dca'er forSWO. The
dealer sold it for .I.U00. and when next
sold it brought ?7.H At a sa'o at tho
Hotel Drttot. Paris recently this same
picture brought s'l'.'.ltR TwonU-tiv- c

cars have made this dirtTtn" in tho
painter's fame, but it is no lotigor of
any use to him.

(iiiibollatd in a uddcn acvss of
fervor rem irked- - "How wonderful are
tho wa;. of Providence? Kvor) thing Is
forcseeu. each month has its projujr
growth: jMtatocs. oats, beans, aspara-
gus, peas, a! ways something nuw. When
one thtnggoestheoiherroincs As soon
as the season for fruits has parcel
tho season of preserves and jolly, ar-

rives!"
Gordon L. Ford, tho New York

Tril uncs business manager, has thu
richest autograph collection in the
country. It eonta'ns not les than
rX) bound volumes, GO.000 pam-

phlets, .lO.'HW steel-plat- e portrait, and
75, t00 autograph letters and docu-
ments. Then are two rooms in which
the visitor can .scarcely pick up a book
or piece of paper that is not a treasure.
One toom contau only town and local
histories; of tJiee there aro An-

other room is devoted wholly to auto-
graph and steel portrait, aud it U
packed full on shelves and tables.

Not a single paper, political or
otherwise, is published in tho Irish
Celtic tongue. Yet this, savstho (huhe
Vnion, is the spoken language of some
hundreds of thousands of persons in
Ireland. Heucc the establishment of a
Gaelic newspaper isone of the cherished
objects of thi- - society, which, since its
recent establishment, has developed a
rental kablo degree of activity. Tho
leal difficulty seems to bo that tho peo-
ple cannot "tcad tho language which
they s'peak with grammatical accuracy.
There are not even any class-boyk- s;

and Celtic literature, so interesting to
Continental philologist. ciLs only in
the form of some thousands of nianu
script.

HCMORUUS. .
Ohio is said to bo excited becausu

the son of a I'aptisi iuiiiitcr has. mar-
ried the daughter ot a Jewish rabbi.
Atn thing that tends to retard tho con-

sumption of pork is certain to create
an excitement, in Ohio. l'hiUuUl-hu- t

Ch ron ic It I.

Chicago is now going into training
schools for cookery on a grand scalo.
They are nice place for ladies to drop
into and pinch dough and eat raisins,
and imagine that they can go right
homo and cook a beefteak. One old
grandmother i.s worth twenty such
schools. Detroit Free I'rcss.

A French mother took her little
daughter, who promised to be very
good, to make a call wilh her. Conver-
sation turns upon various people. Says
tho mother: "Yes, my cousin is not
handsome, hut shu has tho prettiest
teeth in the world." Child: "Hut mam-
ma yours arc much, much prettier,
they've got gold all round 'oui."

A writer in Jpdcioii's Journal oc-

cupies several page of that publica-
tion in .in effort lo proio that there Is
no such thing as womanly intuition.
Some night when this gentleman conies
homo aiiottl thirteen o clock ami tries
to sneak into bed without having his
breath smell ho will discover tho fal-

lacy of h s theory. CV11010 Trilntw;.
Tho farmer's oldest boy now puts

on his heaviest boots, gets a grip on
the plow handles, and. with thu
"lines" around his neck, yells and
shouts and swears btvau.se tho span
don't "Law" and "gee" jut tight
in turning corner.. You'd never .sus-

pect that ho wa the name fellow who
lias been raising havoc among tho girLs
all winter with his stunning plaid neck-tic- s

and stand-u- p paper collars. AVw
Haven l'ejitcr.

He came in to say that he attended
a meeting last evening. "I made an
address," he taid; "hut please don't
use my name. 1 ask it as a favor. If
you .should, however, he careful to spell
it with a final e, and say that I do bmi-neS- s

nt the old stand, where I have al-

ways on hand a full assortment of-- "
etc., etc., etc. Wc shall respect Mr.

's feelings and say nothing
about him. Ilolon Transcript.

When the maiden lii't hurzln.of her fellow,
orhcr ic.ImmO

When !kt fancy drii I'srhtlr turn tobnn;r.
Turn ti liinjr.

It 13 ten to one ihifsho U yellow,
(cttttiSTTellow.

Anl all liroken up ir Jrnhnny's wi!l panjr
'Ouiy- - wllil pain.

When r"U nvcr fee her entlns tho frlel
ojXvr,

The frlcJ ovtrr.
An'l h liesn t 9x-r-a to care fur bwtcr

clothes Ktcrrlnthft.
Don't fonrM tnai fihe's irep.rirut for tao

clol'ier.
Fur tb;c!oi:or.

Anl will ne'er iv-i- n Invest In tripl ho
Mriptsl he. Occtlrtxvl Lsiiler,

I'casmt Life In NjrniamJr.

Ncariug Amiens wc begin to per-
ceive, without doubt, that wo aro in a
foreign country. True, the landscape
is not unlike our Knglish rural land-
scape, when especially inane, and the
farmhouses and bui'dings are like mot
others we knowj but there Is dawning
a difference. For insttnee. in England
wc never saw those hue. qnecrly-har-nesc-d

horses with great
hung attheirncckson the topo! their col-larifa- nd

bits of shiny brvs dandling and
jangling about their forelegs in a fash-
ion whxh Brit sh Dobbin would never
submit to for an instant. And our in-

digenous British Hodge, how very un-

like, him is this Norman peasant, in bht
invariably blue blouc, which dots the
view with a bit of refreshing color.
He just stops in plowing or wagon
driving anil what qncer shaped wag-
ons they are! to look np as the tram
slums bv; and. if near enough we per-
ceive that ho is spare-mad- e, harp-fcature- d,

generally bearded, but hai a
neatness of costume and intelligence of
face rather beyond Hodge's. It sets bi
moralizing and specnlatinjr on his daily
life what sort of a cottage or hovel be
lives in; what kind of people are hit
wife and children; and whether, sup-
posing we were to drop in epos them
at their supper to-niz- we should in
the least understand them, or thev us in
language, habits or sympathies any
more than if we had dropped from th!e
moon. This with enly an boor and a
half of sea running between! It takes
down our insular pride considerably.
Truly the world is a wide place. Urs.
Xvtoch Craik.

Our Yonns Kemlrrs.

wnwuuso tkp.
A 1 llttlo wrlxsMn tr m Trl:
1 ! v tt rtirt wsxl f- - t "f h' "!;
IIfM-- r w4i.-- l frn HH'OtjEjt ttU Uht, '

tVr hope awl )Mlnr ftU! tH--ftft- !

'lltl0i"s-- i t
!

Tl.l b- - marti r, f tih Hl:4 'llr icrtfitlrJ ! ikrrl L.

AtUrrkrtm: !

f

Wl. hi aM at fcl fc-- m oo 4aj--
.

And wavrl 4lamt nt it t Jul r . fttHii trixi flttf ! !. ,

,u--l ttH hry wmlrl bo y.rtfcMr aU Ml .

A n JMMtr 1l :

CiKit I y s tw-
ite

j
hM rtf t JkKfc?

Am4 mr-- y H
i

Kl.MJXKSS.

;

"IV je MtJ luntw SMsotW. l- - -

Di,t von utor tilK ihu uav in which .

a tram of railroad ear aru fatirI to-

gether' At tho end id aoii car a
oolt, which lHt in and ctut a httft?
way. to which i lfKid an-dln- l:t
jitt like it on tho next car. WiWa th
rnginu locks atnl the ttmeir istmc

thev do not strike with a hard
1 n . jUmg tho p.V'seflgerc out '!
their .seats but tint two la?tnug, moot, i

, each .slides In a fe inol.eS brrakinjj
force of the blow. rud the two or

(the together cad H gently. TWm
catM iJr. tccaisn thy

i
" each other and save th can frum

I tivtnra lmmp. Now, do wiu know that
nenlxHlv can enrrv wih him a tm'Jer.
which will hvlp him t fttid hard hib
with other prop That buHVrxic-nrxj- .

A kind word. JpkcMgM- - 7 even
i i answer to an unkind on'. a Knd ac-

tion, scf-k- hig thegidof nthrr. above
all. a kind heart, tuitut lve. wd iiuxvi

1! around us friendly and ltd the wvrid
tflTtl MnIlUll

Yoa rcuionibor hw Joseph went out
it hi prixm t lH.'.iie a tr nee. u bo

had mope I aud sulked hi PotipKnr'
house, a ho had souiti run-o- n for doinr.
or had at the pnn W'Htu

' hear jou. --

hao neii to No. lor .

lit abditv. but for hi ktndties. and
cheorfnl, helpful spirit, you and I wmld
never have heanl ' naim. Morn
than one uwi s:nee his time Im found
kiiiduc useful in bnngtitght:iiMicc'.

Once a young man with very lutN
money opcncil a siu.i'l .storo in a Now
Knbiud citv. So lew people came in
to I'liv h s roods he ilit- -

couiMgeJ,andaid to hhr.e!f, a he hnl
up his tore 0110 Friday niht. "ll 1

don't have more customers
I'll give it up aud go nnav. ' Juot then
a littlu jrirl eamu along. hukud up at
him. mill said.

"Are " oit tho man that koop this
tore' '

Yes.'' hi :tiswinl. "this is my
store; but it i hiitand lock ch I up now.

WCII." --aid the little girl, "won't
you p!e.ic open it ajjaui an I soil tic a
sH)ol of No. 70 cotton? All the stoics
aro shut up. and my n'muma want it
to my die t. so that I

cm go and visit my mintie toiiiorniw.''
The 01111g merchant could not ruMno

the chiVl s pleading 01ce, so ho un-

locked the store, went In. lit b's lamp,
found for her the .spool cd thread, and
took her six cent. She wont liapp mi
her way home, tho mi-- .t dav her mother
camo m wuii iwo oilier tunes inaiikoct
him for his kindness, and bought some
good, as did the oth'r ladies alo. who
had heard the stor. Perhaps they
told it to others for more customer
came 111. 111.1I from that day his store
was Mtcuosslul. Afterward he became
verv rich, and used to say, "I owe It
all to that spool of cotton.' Ibilit was
the kindness more than cotton,
which won him Iriciul and .succo; tor
who wouldn't rather buy of a kind.
ptcaant pe.rou than ol who .scorned
scltish and carelcs id others?

And kindiien will overcome diHi-culti-

when hrirdi and fercm trcitl- -

meiit only uioreases thum. Uiii'u

he
wu

A
runs an ol-- l lahle the l.onl comummi- -
oil an anel to ciustroy a great icelierg.
giving him a thousand years for hi
task. Ho lulled together an army of
men with pickaxe and -- hovels and let
them dig the iceberg for He hundred
years; but ovei. then they had only
made a hole in it, and il seemed as lug
a ever. Then ho called for tho storms
to beat and upon it. For
himlred ears more tho ra n and anew
fell, audlheiiorih wind whistled around
ils crown, but iUonlv grew thu great 01

At lat tho angel went back Heaven
and iaid. " Lord. I cannot this
great mountain!" Then the aid.
" 1 will show ot how conquer it."
So hccalli-- d upon tho sun to .shine with
warm rays upon it, and the soft .south-win-

to breathe ujxmi il; and ooii the
great mountain of ie molted away
only showed where it had lieen by t

green meadow, a" I the greener huenusu
of iU moisture. So, il oit want to
compter an enemy, watch 3 our chance,
not throw a stouc t him, but to a
kind act or speak a kind word, which
will melt him and make him vourfrietpl

... . . ..MM T .1. at.... M IJimi- is mu war mm. viiiist
win us by loving us and b!,s,ng ,..
and dung m xttiail: and even o
may wc, Chri-thk- e. win and save oth-
er.! few. J. I. Ilurlfatt, in Christian '

Union.
J

Sklppln-- r the Flares j

Ollt

well into tho heart of the country
you "fancy they lid swarm ami
hnra trriblv?

Ju.t so. I ivant to
it be with you. you kip over tbd
place in your nnd leave '
unlearned: you loft nn .i.e.

my in the that rill not fail to
and mortifv roil times with."out number.

ci. uv u.older recite-- lie
V

war the daetlj I

One June

war. on
father Ilh

mother paper
with pinmes. had wooden gum.

swall
There no boy to

with him J beiiere" !

wa wa

Tncrtwa?, Totnnij tho dnimmr
lwj. and Tom th soldier d- - all
thro th army. l"hn Cispkiln
Trunin ad. "Forward, macl' and
raTd hi sword. Tom kniMrd M

' Cn iMnraif WVH ineiirnm ,m
mv !; xy. fr Tom. gm ai! (fa- -.

ta n Thonwv swrwrd were ta Ut wnr.
Th-- M army mnrciwd to tl mid
behind h bum.

and 4uwn It tiM. W and fMcik.

jmv tweA. nfw ?Uiw. !a(qmL nwi
and thn It bopped' Ttotwai
)md t M wl tt. Twn prttf
to knp step. IWrt tWw w m

fntiH tn with Tmmmj
idruNMM"! Iwird tJwt H

th hs m hp. All wet welt,
chiIv for IVm
so that he ttunbW lo
tamped th annj' mm ac4t4t. TVn Captiw TWrniv
angry, and auill itutx mHI, I

rni om.
fcxi a gmiwl ufar wn iwixfcft,
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